
 The Amsoil Championship Snocross Series (ACSS) was back on the road, for 
its season ending appearance in Lake Geneva WI.  The weather was 1/2 cooperating 
with near blue bird skies on Saturday & pouring rain on Sunday!  Team Patriot riders & 
machines were ready to shred the gnar.  With race veterans Lon Tesch & Mike Bristow 
making adjustments behind the scenes back in the pits,  all of team Patriot riders were 
confident that their high performance Polaris 600 IQ’s were ready to shred the track!  
 Matt Bristow first came out strong finishing up on the podium with a third place  
for the showdown at sundown affiliate race, setting the tempo for the weekend early 
on.  Excitement spread on the team as David Fradette & Ben Lindbom both made their 
finals on Saturday.  This was very big news for David as the young veteran moto cross 
rider made his first full season on a snowmobile this year.  There were at least eight 
heats for this highly contested final, with the Sport class being one of the larger classes.  
This is no easy accomplishment fans!  Ben Lindbom also came out strong on day one & 
was number three qualifier for the semi pro final LCQ.  After finishing top five he was 
qualified back row in yet another semi pro final.  Top shelf for his rookie season ending 
debut.  Brian Schoenrock & Paul Tesch round out the Patriot team & race in the sport 
class.  Brian had an off in his heat & his buggy sustained a severe blow upon landing. 
Unfortunately this rendered his machine inoperable & the team decided it should be 
buffed out back at home.  Paul’s early knee injury further kept him out of contention.  
 None of these set backs could keep the team from rallying behind each other 
when it came to finals for team mates who qualified.  All hands were on deck in between 
rounds & before the finals as everyone pitched in with massive amounts of maintenance, 
adjustments, & fine tuning.  It seemed like each qualification moved the racers into a 
faster mind set in the pits & on the track.  In the end a team representative was quoted as 
saying that “this was a fantastic racing experience from start to finish & we can barely 
wait to get started on next seasons preparation” as the team heads to grass drags for 
more testing.
 What a season it was folks with sponsors & fans alike coming together for the 
team.  It seems the higher you climb, the tougher the competition.  Soon a realization 
sets in that there is an amazing combination of support to help you through all the highs 
& lows of this extreme sport.   Congratulations to Cole Cottew who has been deter-
mined winner of our Face book contest.  The way that young gun has been racing this 
season team Patriot might just have to recruit him on to the team next year! 
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 You can expect team Patriot to give an outstanding performance, showing off big air on the flyway, entertaining 
the crowd, racing with high energy & proving that, this team is comprised of athlete’s that are focused & ready to “do 
their best”.  Congratulations to Patriot Racing for getting the word out about our sport in a big way.  Matt, Ben, David, 
Brian, & Paul salute all the cool snocross racing teams out there & would especially like to extend a huge shout out to 
all the great fans.   Team Patriot wishes to thank all their great sponsors for this 2010-’11 racing season... Polaris, FXR,  
Studboy, NGK,  Mark Sand & Gravel, Valley Snowmobile, Sled Descent, Bristow’s, Studboy, Fox & the human horse-
power energy drink of NOS.  Fuel your passion!  Don’t forget to check out Machine 22... 
www.machine22music.com     now on tour all over this great United States country that we live in.  Let it rock!
 
Season end results: 
Saturday

   Round 1  Round 2  LCQ  Final  Season

Team Semi Pro Riders

#113 Matt Bristow  4 8  ---  ---  26th out of 70+ attending 4 nationals  
 
#104 Ben Lindbom  3 3  4  14  21st  out of 70+ attending 4 nationals

Team Sport Class Riders

#112 David Fradette 6 5  ---  ---  27th  out of 160+ attending 4 nationals

#147 Paul Tesch  7 7  ---  ---  53rd out of 160+ attending 4 nationals

#258 Brian Schoenrock 7 4  ---  ---  37th out of 160+ attending 4 nationals 
 

Sunday

   Round 1 Round 2  LCQ  Final

#113 Matt Bristow  6 7  ---  ---

#104 Ben Lindbom  3 2  ---  11

#112 David Fradette 2 3  5  15

#147 Paul Tesch  8 4  ---  ---

#258 Brian Schoenrock 7 5  ---  ---  

Team Patriot is looking for additional team members & riders who are willing to run our banner on their fast machines 
for next season!  Send in your resume for consideration.  We welcome new sponsor inquires for our program which 
will be even bigger & better than ever next year.  See you at grass drags & wherever there is space to catch a quick hole 
shot.  As quoted by our great sponsor Sled Descent... Keep ‘er pinned!  Team contact information...
Patriotracingpro:   baholdings@arvig.net  
Race action:  benlindbom.com  / http://benlindbom.wordpress.com/ 
 
    


